
Tilephone Main 661.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.f

Sent by mall, per year , J6.00

Bent by mall, per month 50

8erved by carrier, per month 60

SEMWERKLY.
Bent by mall, per year, In advance, J2.00

All communications Intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "Editor
Atorun." Uuslneus communications
ot all kinds and remittances must be
addressed to "The Astorlan Publish-In- g

Co "

The Astorlan guarantees to ita ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can fee had on ap--
I lea 1 on to the business manager.

The editor of the great and(only Ore-gonl- an

Is not altogether Infallible.

Among the dispatches contained In his

paper on Sunday last was one from

Dubuuue, Iowa, stating that the su

perintendent of the Dubuque division of

the Chicago Groat Western Railroad
Company has Issued an order which

prohibits the employes of that road
"from entering saloons or using liquor.

whether on or off duty, and the penalty

for violation of this rule Is immediate
discharge of the offender." In his

wisdom, the editor remarks In yester-

day's issue, commenting on an extract
from the Boston Watchman, that 'a
railroad exacts and secures total ab-

stinence in Its employes only so long

as they are on duty. No railroad com-

pany dogs Its employes to their homes

to discover whether they are always

total abstainers from wine or beer at
their family dinner or during their
home life."

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB.

From the enthusiasm displayed at the
meeting held last night to discuss per-

manent organization of the Commercial
Club it Is evident that there Is need

in Astoria for such an institution. Its
social features will appeal more strong-

ly to local members but its greatest
good will be In the entertainment of

visitors to the city who seek invest-

ment for capital or homes for their
families. Railroad men who are in a
rofitlon to know have given it out
that fully 100.000 colonists and home-seeke- rs

will come to the Pacific coast
during the coming summer and fall.

The merchants and citizens. of San
Francisco have op-n- a bureau of

information for the dissemination of

literature describing the resources of

California: Baker City has organized a

club to attract new comers to that sec-

tion; Spokane, Tacoma. Walla Walla
and oth?r ?itl.s of ihe Northwest have
taken similar st-p- s and Astoria should
not be behind.

Of the H),0oo homeseekers Clatsop
county should have its share, and there
is no better way to accomplish this
result than through a g.clal club which

will welcome ill visiters who may come

whether to merely inspect or to invest
in Astoria realty or enterprises.

A KANSAS JOKE.

Kansas, the state of Populism, Carrie
Nation, grasshoppers, cyclones and
other pests, is not devoid of would-b- e

humorists as well. In honor of the In-

auguration of President McKinley the

CONSUMPTION
is, by no means, the dreadful

disease it is thought to be--in

the beginning.

The trouble is: you don't

know you've got it ; you don't

believe it; you won't believe

it till you are forced to.

Then it is dangerous.

Don't be afraid ; but attend

to it quick you can do it your-

self, and at home.

Take Scott's emulsion of

cod-liv- er oil, and live carefully

every way.

This is sound doctrine, what-

ever you may think or be told;

and, if heeded, will save life.
Wt'U teod yoa t HttW to try, If you tike.

SCOTT A BQWNE, Paul strut, New York

legislature passed the following Joint
resolution:

Whereas, William !., formerly Wil-

liam McKlnley, . to lie crowned as em-

peror of the United States of America,
Porto Rico Und Hawaii, kins of the Phil-

ippine Mauds and Alaska, protector of
th Ladron?s nnd prince of Uti.ini, on
Monday, March 4, W, and.

Whereas, This notion will cea to b

il republic on said date, an.l will become
a military despotism, and,

Whereas. A legislature elivtl by the
People has no part, place or function, or
olliiv und T said empire; therefore be It

Res lived, by the senate, the house
concurring therein, that this legislature
shall conclude Its business, wind up its
affairs and adjourn sine die before noon
of said March 4. 11; and be it further

l;esolved. That w, assure his most
cradous majesty hereby that all acts
and resolutions of this legislature are
subject to his royal will to approve or
set aside as t . him sceim'th best, and we.
his loyal subjects, do hereby desire to
testify our loyalty to his most gracious
majesty, William I.

THE FALL OF MAN.

New York Sun.

Judge Haxen. of Topeka, who sent
to tail Mrs. Carrie Nation, the Hatchet
hi roine, has received from a woman In

Douglas, Mich., this ominous letter:
"We now propose, if Mrs. Nation is

held longer, to rais' the greatest army

of women the world has ever known,

and wipe man out of the earth."
Judge Har-- is unmoved. The

smasher w ill not be released. Whit then
is to happen? Win the Michigan w oman

carrv out her dreadful purpose? Will

she start the snow bill and roll it until
it becomes a man-crushi- avalanche?
For men, at least, the question is in-

teresting. How can a man pretend to

enjoy his meals when he knows that a
dark conspiracy is hatching, or hatch-eting- ?

How can he laugh and Joke and
shave himself and play at cards when

be knows not hew soon he is to be

slaughtered?
Man has been on the planet for some

time, anl has been found rather useful.

Indeed, the fellow is proud of himself
and boasts consuniedly. But there
comes an end to all things. An army
of Carrie Nations wull overrun the
world. There would be no residing It.

Undoubtedly the Douglas woman Is of
high heroic breed. She d'Vsn't care for
man. Possibly man doesn't care for
her. But she will make him .fear her,

When her man-erasin- g army sounds its
terrible approach the long injustice of
man to woman will be avenged. Man,

the tyrant of age. will be wip--d out.
Possibly a few good men, like the hus
band of Mrs. Nation, will be spared, but
as for the rest of the scoundrels, they
must fall. Thus d'?s g

lead to man slashing.
We cannot ak Judge H.izen to swerve

fmm his duty. Let us all fall like men!

WITH THE PARAGRAPHERS.

Washington was the father of his
country, but Brighim Young aiso ran.

bieaer Journal.

ir.stead of being Confucianism which
ails Chora it seems to be 'confusion- -

ism." Daily Nonpareil.

Kansas lias had a a.se of rheu
matism. The disease has attacked the
Joints. Minneapolis Journal.

Russia has prepared a bitter pill for
American manufacturers to swallow
Still, it is sugar-coate- d Chicago Trib
une.

Nevaaa is particular, tine allows
prize fights, but her legislature has Just
declined to pass a lottery bill. St. Paul
Dispatch. '

As Spain could not lick any of its
late islands, it is perhaps now experi-

menting to see whether or not It can
lick itself. Chicago Record

ii mt. iarnegie oe sun ounjenea by a
fear of dying rich, it is suggested that
he let congress have a whack at his
pile. Topeka State Journal.

Boson blames mothers bwause "the
streets are fill-- d nightly with young
boys anl ;irls." Why are not the
fathers eiually to blame? Buffalo Ev-

ening News.

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al says
Indiana always produces the prize

crank. What is the matter with Colonel
Watterson's Kansas wire? Minneapolis
Times.

The announcement that the oyster had
been proved to be a mnace to the pub-

lic health of his g?rm-earryin- g

capacity was inspired by
a clam. Philadelphia Inquirer.

It is state! that ?ierpont Morgan's
four months' cruise now in contempla-
tion is to be merely for his health, but
the chances are that the old fellow has
decided to take a look at the earth be- -

7
fore he buys It. San Francisco Call.
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TO CURB A COLD IN ONK DAT
Take Laxative liromo vjulnlne Tablets,
All druggist: refund the money f It
fails to cure. F. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 2Cc. '.."'

Man b st knows his own faults and
Is least willing to admit them.

Mr. J. Patterson, night police at
N.tshu.i, la., says: "In January 1 had
a very bad cold oa my lungs, and used
half doivn different cough medicines
and prescriptions from two doctors, but
mew wors-- ; all the time. I tinally
boinht a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar and after using two-thir- of It,
1 was entirely cured." CHAS, ROO-i- :i

iS. Druggist.

Money makes men rich in purse but
poor in spirit.

1'sually a racking cough and a gen-

eral feeling of weakness. Foley's Hon-
ey a'ul T.ir Is guaranteed to cure the
"grippe cough" and make you strong
and well. Take no substitutes. CHAS.
ROCKRS. Druggist.

The r'su t of a collision between a
negative and positive thought Is noth-
ing.

PiioupvmiU follows la grippe, but
never follows the use of Foley's Honey
an! lar, the great throat and lu'ig
remedy. Take no substitute. CHAS.
HOtiFKS, Druggist.

On. way to measure yopr wife's dis-
position is to walk on the parlor car-
pet with muddy shix's.

Fugoi.e J. Hall, the poet and publish-
er, sa that one dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar restored his voice" w lu-- n hoarse- -
ness threatened to prevent his lecture
at Central Music Hall, Chicago. Noth-
ing else as good. CHAS. ROGERS,
Druggist.

Of course marriage Is for love, but
Cupid gets mighty active around a bank
roil.

Rub'. R. Watts, of Salem. Mo , writes:
'I haw been troubled with kidney dis-
ease for the lost five years and have
doctored with all the leading physi-
cians and have tried all remedies sug-sest-

without any relief. Finally I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure and less
than two bottles completely cured me
and I am sound and well."

Certainty of punishment is probably
not as great a deterrent of crime as the
nature of the certainty.

CHEAP INSURANCE.

Many a many has been Insured against
right's disease-- , diabetes, or other dan-

gerous allm-m- t by a fifty cent bottle
of Foley's Kidney Cure. CHAS ROG-
ERS. Druggist.

The man who looks down in climbing
the ladder of fame is very apt to take a
tumble.

"I had a running sore on my leg for
seven years," writes Mrs. Jas. Forest
of Chippewa Falls, Wis., "and spent
hundrods of dollars In trying to get It
healed. Twj boxes nt Banner Salve en-
tirely cured it." No other salve so
healing. CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

Happiness should be Judged fpm the
actual good that comes from It. .

BANNER SALVE.

Tetter, eciema and skin diseases yield
quickly to the marvelous healing quali-
ties of Banner Salve made from a
prescription of a skin specialist of world
wide fame, 25c. CHAS. ROGERS.
Drurglst.

A woman never feels comfortably
dressed unless her corsets are uncom-
fortable.

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa-
cific Co. Is a phamphlet upon the re-
sources of Western Oregon, which In-
cludes an excellent map of the state,
and contains Information on climate,
lands, education, etc., existing indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention is also directed to such
new fields for energy or capital as
promise fair return.

This publication fills a need long ex
perienced by Oregonlans. in replying to
inquiries of eastern frtandJ.

Cooies may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
G. P. A.. Portland. Or

TIME SCHEDULE
DEPART From rortlind. A (KITS

Chicago Salt Lake, Denver. Ft
foreland Worth, Omalu.

nM itj, St Lotii, 4 p. m.
9:15a. m tuictig t and East

'Salt Lake. DeDTer. Ft
Atlantic (forth, Omaha. 7 a. m, city, ril L utt,
9 p. .m. i Chicago and East

.Walia Walla, LeviitfinJ
Spokane ' Hpolcane, MicneapoJ

Flyer, lis. t. Paul, PuluthJ 8 Mam
6 p.m. Milwaukee, Chlcigdi

and Kaat.

From Aatorla
OCEAN STEAMSHIP
All Hailing Dates tub

iect u chane.
For Han Kraticuco-H- all

Columbia ItiVKr Steam-- ;

7am .... ... u... i i in ta"x
JSiBunda) w LmliiiM Monday

, From Portland ..on .

vOittfon Citv, Newterg,,
oaicui di tva-iau- a i. '

7 a.m. Willamette and Vain 3:30 p.m.
Tuea.Thnr lilllKlvera MOM.Wed.

aua bat. Oregon City, DayUm uu
Way LamiiDK"

Lv LewlstnKlparia Snake River.Leave dly 9:U0 a ia
Itlparia to Lewliiton3 :4a a. m. daily

6am
Tuea, Tbui Portland ti Corvallij M lin , Wed
Saturday aua n ay mnuingt Friday

O. W. LOUNSBERRY.
W. II. HURLBURT. Ag"t. Aatorto.

Gen. Eaas. Ag't. Portland. Or..

J.A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACNJR T

AND BUILDER ...

WHITE COLLAR LINt
Sir. HERCULES takes the place of

BAILEY OAT2ERT iTclephone Dock).

Columbia River and Pugt Sound Irri-
gation Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dally
except Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leave Portland daily except Sun-
day at T a. m.

White Collar Line tickets. O. R. A N.
tickets and llwaco Ry A Nav. Com.
pony tickets Interchangeable on Her-
cules and Hassalo. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from llwaco and Long Beach points.

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR, Astoria Agent.

E. W. CRICHTON. ivnland Agent

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
Leiva. "

POHTl-AN- D Arrive
S:00o,m.!Portland Union Depot ll:lo'a m.
7:00p.m.for Astoria and lnter-9:4- 0 p.m.

Imediate points.
ASTORIA."

7.4!"a.rn.lFor Portland A ln-ll- :i am.
6.10 p.m. term 'dlate points 110.80 p.m.

SEASIDE DIVISION.

U:;'v . in. ASTORIA 7 40a.tn
W i. m. I 0 . in

S::Xl a in tl Mi tu

I'm in. SEASIDE I .'Hip m
3;') p. in. 7 t !, Ill

SineUv oill)

All trains make close connections at
Goble with all Northern Pacific trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't and Pas. Agent

It uxurious Travel

The "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-j- ut

exception, the finest trains In the
orld. They embody the latest, newest

und best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the moot
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Tralna
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

Wo extra charge for these superior
accommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this lina.are protected by theInterlocking Ulock System.
W. H. MEAD. II. L. SISLER.

General Agent Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Ore.

A FEW

N" ERESTING
FA CTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat service
obtainable aa far as speed, comfort andsafety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so ai to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dlrlng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss aer-vic- e.

ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't..
or JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent.
THE CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mail Line, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 Days in Salt Lake.
2 Days to Denver.

'H Days to Chicago.
4 1 Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRT, W. E. COM AN,

Trav. Pass. Agt, Oen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
G. W. LOUNSBERRY.

Agent O. R. & N.

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Gooda Shipped to Our Car
Will Receive Speelal Attention.

No. SIS Duaae St. W. 3. COOK. Xtt
Astoria, Or. Res. TeL 1UL

GO EAST
vrx

mm
SHORTEST RNO QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.raiil.Dulmh.MlnnPipolls.l'hloij'o

and All Points East.

DAILY TRAINS; FAST TIME; SEU-VIC- E

AND SCENERY

Through l'aluce and Tourist Sleepera,
holing und loiffet Smoking

Library Car.

Tickets to points East via Portland
and the tireat Northern Ry on tale
at O. It. & N. Ticket Oinoe, Astoria,
or Great Northern Ticket Orhce

UJ TIIIKI) STREKT,

PORTLAND.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding Eastern trip, call on er
address,

A. II. C. DENNISTON,
City Pass, and Ticket Agent. Portland.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word this s of the Passenger
Service via

Ihfl Northwestern line..
Eight Trains Dally between St, Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pu.lman Sleepers,
Peerles Dining Cars,
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining ChaJr Cars.

The JOih lYnturv Train
-- Runs Every Day of the Year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric liqhted Steam Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
Finest Dally Train Running Uetween
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
ijine.

Connection from the West made via
The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This Is also the BEST LINE between
jmana. m. 1'aul and Minneapolis.

All agents ell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. II. MEAD. II, L. SISLER,
General Agent, Trav. Agent.
I4S Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fait Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE
VIA.

lilt
0' PlCTOV

WE HAVE

Fast Trains-- 2

TO I HE EAST

If you cannot take the morning train,
travel via the evening train. Both are
iiiu.'iy equippea.

"OUR SPECIALTIES"
FAST TIME

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY' (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to

Omaha, Chicaijo, Kansas Citv,
St. I.ouis, New York, Boston,

And Other Eastern I'uints

Tickets good via Bolt Lake City and
Denver.

It la to your Interest to use THB
OYERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
Bleeping-ca- r berths can be secured from

O. W. LOUNSBERRY,
Agent O. R. & N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

General Agent. 135 Third St,
Portland. Or.

1(1 mil) iiintni
1 nr,1 J.till, H ill' l EE."

A familiar iiajne for the Chicago,
Milwaukee Ht. Paul Railway, known
nil over the Union as lh Ureal Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" train!
every uy and night between Ht. Paul
and Chlcairo, and Oman ana
"The oiilv tierfcot train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
lo passengers Ihe best eervlw known,
LtiNurmua coaches, rlerlrlo light, steam
h.u. of a verity etpiaud by no otlw
li ie.

kee that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada, All
ticket agetita sell them.

For rat'-s- , pamphlets or other Infor
mation, inMiTsa.

J. V. CASEY. C, J EDDY.
Trav. l'.iKa. Agt., Qen. Agt.,

Portlarl. Oregon. Portland Ore,

IM'OltMAI.S 1 1 HIPS.

S.Ml v prup.is.iu will li ivr.'hcd at
PV utile .f ,h I'KIU Initial' m ri li'f
M.iiciiium luiil lnur, I' rtl iii l, nri'gim
until 12 oYUk 11. ion, M.nli :'n. I'.Mt)

itid thi'i np.'ii.' I f.ir furnishing find it 11

pi'tn lalotih f.ir vh 'I1 mi l n.itl 'ti i In
II. e ir.th HkIU'Im'H' lititili t fur the tl

nil ciir ii en I Jini - 'M. I'.H'.', In n v

iKidil.'Ve with ai.'iltliiit.ilia, cuph'a o
which, with MnnU pri'pnKiilH itid illu(
InfiM'iinirinii. mnv ! Imd upmi nppllrit
Hun iu I'liiiiiinin.l'r V. I'. I'tiy, I' S. N

NnTICK 'I'D CONTRA' "D'liH.

Si'nlf.l pi'iipnHala ' addivmi'd t" Ihe
I'iUliUy ('Ink of l'lutioi I'ounly, liv
if oti, will lie ri'i'rlM'd until . p. m
April X r.M. I.v On- - County Comml
"I'liifis' Court uf CD sop County. Ore
K"n, for til'' ronntriirtloti ..f fori). In
milch uf roiiii In Cintiup County, ore
g.'ii, or any part tluivof l.

Th - Aatorlii, olni v. .!. I .'in. I Ves
1 vr wugon roid No. 77.

ItlOM IIM.Nt . In r.'inpli 1111 1' Mth
pint's and spii'ltli'nlion now mi file
wlih the 'oi.nl CI. rk

All III N lllllnt lie mi pit ti H'i t.y it
C I'tlfliM Check of III" 11 lie of
(nt of the ntiioiiut of mil. I bid.

OiiiiI.k uf iiliina run In- - wi-n- und ap
IMi'MtloilS Will in- - fill llUlli'.l ..II llppllra
tlon t, (he utiders'Kned.

The court r.'. rea II).' rlk'lit to rr
J'rt any or nil Ml.

llv order ot th'' County C.niiiil.0l
er' Court M J WIIEKITY

County CieiK

NoTH'K IS JIKKEltY CIVEN

Tli.H 'Street A.v.ein.'nt R"ll No.
made for the purpose t,f ,. ftii lii the

.lo I lin- uf i i.Miik 'I'l'lllll
htri'ct from lie muth line t,f Kielninif,.
htreci t j it),, north line ..f ilrund ve
nue liii.i lie. n ni.-- l w.th Hi. .niliti.r
and potlcv' Judge .if tin- - City of An
t. rla by ih- Umri! of a h i , i

thill on the I'l- -t duy (r M.u.h. t ut
the hour of 2 o i'Lx k p. in of siii
luy In the council cluiinb r in the city

n in ot ine i uy or Aiiloi ui. Ili- - com
mittee on mrevtH und public ny nn
boUld Of HJS'-u- l Will tllerl f.. l!l
liiirponf ,,i lorreeiuiK. ii viewinn nm
eiuitlliliig mild u!Hewni. nt All l.p i

tloiiit thereto limit b- - ina.le In writing
.in.l llleil will) lb.' auditor ii i.l p. .ilr..
Iildge. Thin not ire In piibltNlii'd fur ten
d.iyii by order of tli Comiuoii Couiinl
of th'-- ' Clly of AkIoiI.1.

II K. NKioN.
Auditor and rollre Ju.l.' of Hie City

or AMorm.
Date f llrnl ptllillr.ltloii, M im Ii 3. i:mi

notice is iikkkiiy hiven
That "Street AH.-Hmi- nt Roll No. 4L'

niudi! for the purpose ,,f ilefriiylliK the
roetii anil fXiH'iiH. uf improvliiK Frank
un avenue from Hie cihi llm- - ,.f

tree l to Ihe w.'xl Un-- ' ()f Tlili- -
it Ktret't till llle.l with (hi:

auditor und police JihIk,. ,,f tU- - city of
.Aiiioriu. oy ine board of 111.1. (.hhth, nn.
that on the :'nt day of M in-li- I'ml. nt
the hour of 2 o'clm-- p. in. of mild day
in i ne couneii rnmiiieni In tin- ,lly
nan or trii! city of Astoria, th" cin
iiiuirr nn mreeiH n mi pulill. w,iy ..n
boiird of llwt.HHoni Will meet r,r the
purpoHc or rorrertiTiK, revlewliiu an.
e'lualizlng ald a.sHeNin.tit. ,n ,,,j,r.
iion ineri'to nuitit made M u 1 k
nun men viin the nudltor and poll. c
Judge. Till iiotlc,. I piibllHlie.l f.ir ten
jay by order of the Common Conn, n
if Hie City of Antorlll

M E. NKLSoN.
AUdl.or und rollre Judge of the Clv

hi ni'iria.
Dale of firt puhllctitli.n, March 9. IlM.il

8HEIUFF.S HALE.

By virtue of an execution und or.br
or iue iwiu'd out of the circuit court
of the Slate of Oregon for the Countv
of i;iatop, on the 4lh day of March,
iwi. upon a juugmcnt ami ilecri'e n--

ilered therein on the ith day of Feb
ruary, lam. In favor of l"m Manur,
plnlntlff, and agalnt Iver Trunnon.
fendant. for the Hum of )m, togeiher
with IntereHt thiTi.Hin. and the fu rt her
um or isa.zu the coats und dlMbur,'- -

nients of this ult and the cohi (,f and
upon this writ coiiimanillnir ami rwiuir.
ing me to make Mle of the folic, wng
described roal property, t:

ine southwreHt quarter of the north- -
W'eHt quarter, the wet Imlf of the
southwet tiart-- and lh.- - northriiHt
(iuirler of the noiittiwiHt quarter of

5 in townxhlp S north of ninge
o wen or in.J vv iiiami'tte .Mctidlan, con-
taining lfrj acre In Clat..p County,
Oregon.

Notice I hcr-b- y (jlvcn tint I will o
Monday, the 8th day of April. l!in, at
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said diy, In front of and at the court
h uh.? door In the City of Anuriaciatnp County, Oregon, e at public
auction to the. highlit bidder for ca,Hh
the abovc-decrll).- 'd real properly, to
Bltlxfy the Judgment, IntereKl, rout
and all accruing rofttH.

THOS. LIN VILLI;, Sheriff.
CliltKOp Coutity, Oregon

Astorli. Oregon, March (I, laoi.

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

OfTlce of C. Q. MT, Vancouver Bar.
racks, Waah., February 12, 1901. Seal-e- d

proposals, In triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until 11 o'clock a. m,
March 12, 1901, and then opened, for
furnuihlng fuel at the several military
posts In this department, and at Camp
at Skagway, Alaska, and at Fort
Llscum (Port Valdei). Alaska, for fis-

cal year commencing July int. 1901. in-
formation furnlnhed here or by quar-
termaster at posts. U. 8. reserve
right to reject or accept any ar all
proposals or any part thereof. es

containing proposals ahould be
marked: "Proposals for fuel at -
and addressed to undersigned, J, w
Jacobs, C. Q. M.

SIIIOIlll'TH SALE.

Jly virtue of an emvullon mid ordnrnf
mile Itwued out of I he circuit court of thu
State of Oregon, for the County of Hat.
sop, on the 11 day of March, IWiU, upll
a Judgment and d"i ico iviidereil lln'te.
in on (he :fili day of Feluuniy, lil,
in favor of J. II. ll.iiiiMKiini r. plain-lil- f.

illid ugiliiHt C, E. Union and
.Maude K, iJntoii, defendants, for tliu
nun of li'OO, with liitni'ini ih 'i'iii at lh
rate of S per cnt per iinnum, from llm
Mill day of Novenlier. iv.m, l.i ihe U'tli
day of Frbluiiry. t I for the further
Nihil of 110 utloi ney's fee, the cohi and
'llnlilll weinrlltH of till" UI taed at
SJI i n nd Int resi on md Jtidxuieiil at
the leiMl rate until paid nod Hi" costs
of Ulid upon tills Will i i iiiiid II n all. I

reiiu'rlliK Ille lo tiiake sale of Ihe fo.
lowing de.rlbiil n-- I property, towll;

l.ol ten H) and eleven III). In block
two CM, in Kan Win Teuton, a laid out
end r.'ocd'd by I'. C. Warr'ii, ame
being now a pirt of the In '"i pointed
Cy or Wiinvntoii, log.'tlnr Willi lh
tenement, hiT'dll-iini'ii- mid appul-tenane.'-

thereunto ti.'lotigltig or In any
W'lso nppertuliiliig In the County of
ClaWon, Oivgoti,

Nellie I hereby given thai I will oil
Mop.. lav. the st h dav or A fill. I :t. at
tile hour of U o'rl n k In the foivilooll
of said day, In front of and at the coun
holme door, III Ihe Clly of At.nla, t'lul.
son Coirily, Oregon, aril ul public nue-- t

lull (o (he hlirlicl bidder foriah. Ihq
alu ve-il- ') rib 'il rial piMn-n- I i ill-f- y

ih-- i Judum''iil, liiteimt. rout and
all urernlng roKi.

TllnS. I.I.NVII.I.i;. Sheriff.
CI il I nop Count), liegoll,

AHoil.i, Oregon, Man-l- Mb. r.'l

NOTICE Foil PUBLICATION.

L lilted Stal.-- Itnd office, t Oivgon
Clly. Oregon, life. :, l!W0:

Noiice I hereby given ilmt In coin
pllaiice wllh the provisions of th act
of coligrt of June I. IK'3, eiitlll- d "Art
art for the sale or tliil-- r lun.li In III

slate of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," as r tend-
ed to all the Public State by art
of August 4, D'J.', Christian I'etrrson,
of oltiey, county of Clatsop, Siaf f
Oregon, ha this day Pled In thl oftle
hi sworn Mnt"iiifnt .No, (,V). for th
piirchasn of the Ntv ipiurter of iertlon
No. :7. In luwusblp No. ( north,
range No. H Wrst. and will offer
proof ,ow that the land ought Is
more valuable for Its limber or tn
t twin for agricultural pin , nn.l to
establlnh Ills claim to ald land befoi
the register and receiver of this office
al Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
the :Mh day of April, lvoi

He inline id wttaenar; lleurg Mi'- -

Farlaiid. liust AJolpli. Alexandir Nr
mand, Fmlerlrk Normai'.il, rw'i of )'.

Clalsop county, or- - gun.
Any and all person claiming ad-

versely (lie, ftbovc-devrlbi'- d land ar
rc'ltleslni to fll tlirlr claims In th's
nitVo on or before ald 21'h day of
April. li.

CI I AS. II, MOOR E.I, Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.

In Iho County Court In and for Jack
son uouniy. Oregon, in the matter of
Ihe relate of Thadd.u W. Barclay,

.

Notice I hereby lvrn llint un.lrr in.l
by virtue of an order of sale made by
t tier Hon Countv Ctmri ,,f ln,L-n- n

County, Oregon, dated January "th.
and recorded in volume 12 of th

probate records of said county, nn page
4m: I will mi and after April Im.
IfOl, proceed lo - nt prlvut rale
for rash. lot : and U In block I. of
the tott'tl of FlnVel Onlrr Clni.oe.
I'ouiuy, Oregon, and the S. E. 14 of
ertlon 10. Ill two. N.. of uinue W

of W. M. in Jild Clatsop Counly.
DEH TRUDE llAIU'LAY.

Administratrix of estate of Thadleus
W. Barclay, Deceased, Ashland. Or.

E. D. BRBBifl, Ally.
Ashland. Ore.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice I hereby alven Dial tin. nncW.
Sllflll'd IlillllllllStrillnr of llm III..
of John deceased, by virtue and
autnoriiv und in pursuance of an order
inuoe Uy ine county court of Ihe Stat
of or-go- n. for Mulinoiniih
the !'h day of January, I'Jol. authoti.
Dig an. I licensing the said iidmlnlntra- -
tor lo Hell nt ndmltilslruior'
sale till- - followlnit mlproperty Itrlonglng t ((,,, estate of the
said John II. Tell, deceased, sUuaied
and being In the counly of Clatsop,
In the Stale of Oregon, tu-- It :

The northwest oiiari.-- r of ilie minh.
West Olllltter of section thlrtv.slr nrti
tow nsliip nine (9) north, ring seven 7)
Wittt of (he Willamette iiierldlnn p,,h.
tainhig forty Ho) acn.

I will, n such administrator, nn the
Id day of .March. 1901. at 2 n'rloek n

in. of sabl day, at the rourthoime ,,,r
T l laisop I ounly. Oregon in Alloil.i
In said eoiinlv l n.e i

and foregoing desrrlhcd tract of land
nt auction tu Ihe hlirhcMt 1,1,1. 1.,.
cash subject to the approval of nld
court.

JOHN ItOMETSCII.
Administrator of ad Estate,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'nlled State Ijind Offli-e- , at Oregon
uy, Oregon, rtAi, jwi.

Notice l hereby given lhat the fni.
owing named settlor has filed notice, uf
her Intention to make final proof in
Kiipxrt of her claim and wild proof
win da mane tnu re- -

iv.-- r of the United Stale Lund ofllce.
ut OregiHi City, Oregon, on Monday,
April 15, 1901, vis:

MRS, ANNA BAMUKLSON.
Sister und helr-at-la- of Charles v..

Roneli, (liH'enNiil, who made homestead
application No. 11114, for lot S, wc. 34,
twp, 4. N. It. 8 W., lots 1, 2 and 8E"4
NE'4, sec. 3, twp. 3 N., range K W.. sit- -
tinted In Tillamook and Clatsop coun-tb'-

atute of Oregon.
SI10 name tho following wltnesse to

brovo his fontlnuoii rewl.lctice unon
ami culllviition of wild land, viz:

J. It. Wherry, of Elsie, Clatwon coun- -
I.v, Ore,; Daniel Relerson, of Vlneninple,

uiisop county, ore.iuoul I';nuest, of
'well, CliitNop comity, tire C. J. T.I m.

tell, of Vesper, Clatsop county, Ore,
I' urthcr and Hpivlitl notice 1

relx-- given that tho above
named claimant, sister and helr- -
nt-la- Intends to make her ln- -
llvduul final proof In support of her
lulin, and that her suld tiroof will he

made by her for the above described
land before the county clerk of the
utility of itock Inland, at Rock Island.

In tho slate of Illinois, on Monday,
rtiiru j 11, 1:1 ii.

CHAS. Ti. ' MOORE9, Register.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice I hereby given that the under.
Igned administrator of the estate of

Jemima Sklbbe. deceased, has filed in
tho county court of Clatsop county, Or.,
hi final account as i,uch administra-
tor, and that Monday, the first dav nt
April. 1901, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
ni. of Buld day, has been by said court
fixed as the time for the hearing of
oojcToiiona to aia nnai account and
the settlement thereof.

MAX Ia BKIBRE
Administrator of the estate of Jemi

ma Bkibbe, deceased.


